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ABSTRAK
Dua kajian di ladang telah dijalankan untuk menilai tumbesaran Sesbania rostrata di kawasan tanah bekas lombong
berpasir, lom berpasir dan slimyang dirawat dengan baja tak organik, dan di kawasan berpasiryang ditambah dengan
campuran organik. Baja tak organik diberi pada kadar 30 kg N, 90 kg P20sdan 120 kg K20 ha -1. Campuran organik
yang diguna terdiri daripada 50% sisa kering kilang kelapa sawit (SKKKS) dan tahi ayam pada jumlah kadar
bersamaan 10 t ha -1. Pokok dituai selepas 24, 42 dan 63 hari penanaman. Keputusan menunjukkan tumbesaran S.
rostrata yang terbaik ialah di atas tanah slim dan terbantut di atas tanah berpasir. Pemberian baja tak organik
meningkatkan tumbesaran pokok pada tanah slim dan lom berpasir tetapi tidak pada tanah berpasir. Bahagian atas, akar
dan bintil pokok pada tanah berpasiryang ditambah dengan campuran organik didapati 29, 27, dan 2.5 kali lebih baik
daripadayang diberi baja tak organik. Tumbesaran pokok di tanah berpasir ini bersamaan dengan 56% bahagian atas
dan 200% bahagian akar pokok ditanam di tanah slim dibekalkan dengan baja ta/; organik.

ABSTRACT
Two field experiments were conducted to evaluate the growth of Sesbania rostrata on sandy, sandy loam and slime
components ofa tin tailing area treated with inorganicfertilizer, and on the sandy component amended with an organic
mixture. Inorganicfertilizer was applied at a rate of30 kg N, 90 kg P20sand 120 kg K20 ha -1. The organic mixture
used consisted of50% palm oil mill cake (PO MC) and 50% chicken dung at a total equivalent rate of10 t ha -1. Plants
were harvested after 24, 42 and 63 days ofgrowth. The results showed that S. rostrata grew best on the slime and
poorest on the sandy tailings. Inorganic fertilization increased plant growth on the slime and sandy loam but not on the
sandy tailings. Plant tops, roots and nodules in sandy soil amended with organic mixture were 29,27 and 2.5 times bette'i
than those with the inorganicfertilizer. Plant growth on sandy tailing was equivalent to 56% ofplant tops and 200% of
roots from plants grown on slime supplied with inorganic fertilizers.

INTRODUCTION
Tin mining activities over the last 100 years in
Malaysia have left large areas of tin tailings
unsuitable for agriculture. A large proportion of
the area is composed ofsandy soil with low water
holding capacity, high hydraulic conductivity,
low nutrient status and poor structural stability
(Lim et al. 1981). A typical exmining land is
usually composed ofsand and a mixture ofsilt and
clay deposits usually referred as slime
(Shamshuddin et al. 1986). Due to lack of profile
and structural developments and the presence of
weatherable minerals, the tailings can be
considered as Entisols. These tailings are

generally not suitable for crop production because
of their poor physical and chemical properties.

Several methods have been used to improve
their nutrient status and structure. Organic
matter amendment such as organic manuring has
been practised by mo t farmers so as to increase
their fertility status and suitability for vegetable
and fruit production (Tan and Khoo, 1981).
Ploughing-in ofsuitable crops or green manuring
is another possible method of impro';ing the soil.
Legumes are perhaps the best type of plant to be
utilised for this purpose since it has the ability to
fix atmospheric nitrogen when gro\~n in soils with
low nitrogen content.
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TABLE 2

Glutamate medium for Azorhizobillln strain UPl\IR37
and Rhizobilllll strain UP\IR38

T.\BLE 1

Physico-chemical properties of tin tailings

Physico-chemical Sand Sandy Slime
property loam

Depth (cm) 0-15 0-15 0-15
Sand (%) 95.3 87.90 36.2
Silt (%) 0.7 7.8 26.4
Clay (%) 4.0 4.3 37.4
Organic C % 0.20 0.36 2.36
Total ~ % 0.02 0.02 0.06
P ~g g 1 5.0 2.4 8.7
K emol(+ k -1 0.Ql 0.01 0.05'g
Ca emol(+ kg 1 0.31 0.17 12.65
\Ig ('mol(+ kg 1 0.02 0.02 0.17
pH (H 2O) 5.7 4.8 4.7
pH (KCl) 4.7 3.9 4.4

The plants were watered daily except on
rainy days. Stem inoculation was carried out on
da\' 10, 14,21 and 28.. \ fony-eight hour culture
of Azorhizobium strain UP~IR37 was hand
sprayed luxuriously on the stem and shoot of each
plan L The Azorlzizobium strains lj p~ [R37 and
UP;VIR38 were isolated from stem and root
nodules of uninoculated S. rostrata plants grown
on a paddy field at Beranang, Selangor. Both
azorhizobial strains wer cultured on Glutamate
medium modified from nutrient solution of
Dreyfus el af. 1985) Table 2). ~Iulching with
dried lalang Impera/o cylindrica at the rate of
3 t ha 1 was applied to reduce the high soil
temperature and loss of moisture through
evaporation from the soil surface Lim e/ af. 1981).

10.0
1.67
0.87
0.20
0.10
0.004
1.0
5.0

Concentration g L- 1

Glutamic acid
K 2HP04

KH2P04

l\lgS04·7H 20
NaCI
EDTA-Fe+ 3.Na salt
(NH 4l2S04

Yeast extract
pH 6.8

Source

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experiment 1
The objective of the first study was to e\'aluate the
growth ofS. roslrala on three different componen ts
of tin tailings, a consequence of gravel pump
mining, located in the liniYersiti Penanian

~ralaysia Farm, Serdang.
The three different components selected

",ere sandy, sandy loam and slime tailings. The
physl'pl and chemical propenies of the sites are
shown in Table 1. Soil treatmellls applied were (i)
unfertilized control and (ii) basal fertilization at
the rat s of3.0 kg N, 90 kg P20 5 and 120 kg K 20
ha 1 as urea, triple superphosphate and muriate
ofpotash, respectively. The experimelll was a 3 x
2 factorial, laid out in a completely randomized
design with four replicates.

The S. roslrata seeds were scarified wi th
concentrated sulphuric acid for 30 minutes and
rapidly wa~hed with distilled water in six
washings. They were then soaked overnight in
two-day old Azorhizobium strain UPMR38 cul
ture and then sown in 2 x 1.8 m plots at 30 cm
d istance be~ 'een rows and 10 cm distance

between plant·.

Sesbania rostrata has been reponed by Dreyfus
and Dommergues (1981 as the most efficien t ;\2

fixing plant due to its ability to form profuse
nod ules both on the stems and roots when
nodulated by Azorhizobium caulinodans (Dreyfus et
at. 1988). The acetylene reduction activity (ARA)
per plant was claimed to be about 600 ~mole

C
2
H

4
h- 1 compared to the ARA ofsoybean which

ranged from 14 to 120 ~mole C2H 4 h -I.

Preyious studies haye shown that S. rostrata
can grow well on low-lying land or under water
logged condi tions. Rinaudo e/ af. 1982 and
Dreyfus e/ af. 1985) showed that this plant could
incr~ase the rice yield when grown in nooded
paddy land and later cut and incorporated into
the soil. However, the ability of the plant to grow
and survive in the drier upland soils particularly
on ex-mining land has not been preyiously
evaluated. To test such a possibility, the following
experiments were conducted to e\'aluate the
growth of S. ros/rala on sandy, sandy loam and
slime tailings and to obsenT the growth of S.
rostrala on the sandy fraction amended with

organic matter.
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The plants were harvested after 24, 42 and 63
days of growth. Both tops and roots were oven
dried at 60°C for three days and their dry weights
determined. Root nodule fre h weight was also
determined at han·est.

Experiment 2
The second experiment was conducted to observe
the growth of S. rostrata on sandy tin tailings
amended with organic matter.

Soil treatments applied were (i) untreated
control, (ii) inorganic fertilizer (NPK) applicati
on, (iii) organic matter application and (iv) both
NPK and organic matter application. The rates
of inorganic fertilizers used were similar to those
in Experiment 1. A mixture consi ting of 50%
palm oil mill cake (POMC) and 50% chicken
dung at a total equivalent rate of 10 t ha twas
used as the organic matter amendment. The
nutrient contents for both forms oforganic matter
are shown in Table 3. The organic matter was
thoroughly mixed with the top 20 cm of the tailing
manually and left for two weeks before planting.

The experiment was laid out in a completely
randomized block design. Seed preparation,
planting, stem inoculation, plant maintenance
and harvesting were carried out as in Experiment
1.

TABLE 3

Nutrient contents of palm oil mill cake POMC and
chicken dung

J\'utrient POMC Chicken dung

N (%) 2.00 4.30
P (%) 0.35 8.70
K (%) 3.32 2.94

RESULTS

Growth oj S. rostrata on Tin Tailings.

In general, results from Experiment 1 showed
slow growth ofS. rostrata during the initial3 weeks
of planting; ·an increase in plant tops occurred
after 42 days (Fig. 1A,B). In the unfertilized
control plots, plants grown on the slime
component produced significantly (P = 0.05)
higher top dry weight after 42 and 63 days of
growth; the average weights after 63 days for the
slime, sandy loam and sandy components were

3500, 200 and 200 mg plant 1, respectively Fig.
1A). A similar trend was obsernd in plots applied
with inorganic fertilizers but the plants produced
higher weights Fig. 1B). Fertilization improved
plant growth on slime and sandy loam but not on
the sandy components. After 9 weeks of growth,
plant top dry weight in the sandy loam and slime
components were 8 and 3 times greater than their
respecti\'e unfertilized plots.

Root growth followed a similar pattern as
top growth (Fig. Ie, D). A significantly (P =
0.05) higher root dry weight 1304 mg plant I)
was obtained from the fertilized slime area.

All plants grown on the three soil
components produced root nodules (Fig. 1E, F).
The root nodule weight varied significantly (P =
0.05) according to the tailing components; the
highest nodule fresh weigh t observed after 9 weeks
was from the fertilized sandy tailing (Fig. 1F).
Stem nodulation, however, was not observed even
at the last han'est (9 weeks). Plants that were left
to grow on the same area outside the experimental
plots to obsen'e the occurrence ofstem nodules by
native rhizobia were found to produce very few
stem nodules even after 10 weeks of growth.
Inoculation was unsuccessful probably due to
either the method of inoculation or the loss of the
Azorhizobillm culture during storage. The pressure
developed in the hand pump used for spraying the
inoculum could have killed the Azorhizobillm cells.
In a subsequent experiment using a different
Azorhizobillm culture, stem inoculation with a
simple hand sprayer with no pumping mechanism
was found to successfully produce stem nodule on
S. rostrata (U npublished).

EJJect oj Organic Matter Amendment on Growth oj
S, rostrata on Sandy Tin Tailings.
In experiment 2, organic matter amendment of
the sandy tailing markedly improved plant
growth (Fig. 2). The application of an equivalent
rate of 10 t ha t organic mixture to the sandy
tailing significantly (P = 0.05) increased dry
weights of plant tops and roots, and weigh t of root
nodules. Amendment with organic matter
produced the highest top dry weight (6,000 mg
plant- t after 63 days of growth (Fig. 2A). The
addition oforganic matter together with the NPK
fertilizer, however, managed to produce only
40% of maximum top dry weight. Plants from the
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inorganic fertilizer treatment grew just as poorly
as those from the control plot.

Root development showed a similar trend as
the plant tops. The addition of organic matter
significantly (P = 0.01) increased the root dry
weight to a maximum 01'2,500 mg plant-I at 63
days (Fig. 2B),

The application of organic matter alone or
in combination with NPK fertilizer seemed to
promote root nodule development. After 9 weeks
of growth, higher root nodule fresh weight (330-

350 mg plant-I) was observed in both treatments
(Fig.2C).

DISCUSSION
The above results showed that growth ofS. rostrata
was aflected by the soil conditions of the tin
tailings. The slime component which had higher
silt and clay contents had more available
'nutrients and moisture for root and shoot growth
compared to the sandy component (Table 1).

Fertilization with N, P and K increased plant
growth on the sandy loam and slime but not on
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Fi.~. 2: (;rowlll and nodula/ion of s. roslrala on land)" lailing'
alUtJldfd It"ith orgnlli( find mimrnl.li·rllli:rn .

sandy tailings. The former two components with
their higher clay contents could absorb and retain
more of the added nutrients required for plant
growth. The high percen tage of sand (> 95 %) in
the sandy component probably promoted a
greater loss of fertilizers through leaching.
Similarly, Lim et al. (1981) observed that
significantly high amounrs of nutrients were
leached through the sandy tin tailings when
applied with compound fertilizers only.
Furthermore, the low water holding capacity of
tlTis sandy tailing could have contributed to the
poor plant growth. Although root nodule weight
was highest in the fertilized andy component
afier 63 days, this was not reOected in the plant
growth; it could merely be a compensatory effect
to O\'etTOme a possible decrease in specific

nitrogen fixing activity under adverse conditions
(Keyser et al. 1979). Plant growth was not
adversely affected by waterlogged conditions in
the fine textured slime component which usually
occurred during rainy weather. The saturated soil
condition might ha\·e promoted plant growth
since S. rastrala was originally found in the wet
areas of Africa (Dreyfus et al. 1985 . The results
indicate that with moderate fertilization and
appropriate water management, S. raslrata could
be grown on some areas of tin tailings with the
exception of the sandy component. This finding
increases the potential for the plan t to be grown as
a green manure on tin tailing areas.

The application of organic matter imprO\'ed
growth of"S. rastrata on the sandy tin tailings. The
nutrients in POyie (2% N, 0.4% P. 3.3% K) and
chicken dung (4.3% N, 8.7% P, 2.9% K) (Table
3) and the organic properties had improved the
nutrient status of the tailing and allowed these
nutrien ts to be released slowly th us red uci ng losses
through leaching. Plant tops in sandy tailing with
organic matter was 29 times better than those
with ;\PK fertilizers Fig. 2A) and was as high as
56% of the best treatment \\·ith inoraanic
fertilizer· in the 3 tin tailing components ie. slime
Fig. lB . Root dry weight in the sandy soil with

organic malleI' was 27 times beller than that with
:,\PK fertilizers Fig. 2B and \\·as 2 times higher
than the best tin tailing components with
inorganic fertilizers, ie. slime Fig. 1J) . Root
de\'elopment was imprO\'ed and more nutrients
were absorbed for better top grO\nh. Similar
results were obtained on sandy soils where the
addition of organic mixture containing PO~IC

increased growth of S. raslrata (Noriah, 1987) and
palm oil mill effiuent (PO~/lE) increased the dry
matter prod uction of" maizf' (Xa\·ier 1977). The
application of chicken dung to sandy tailing was
found to be beneficial for growth of mungbean
and Brassica chinensis (Lim el al. 1981).

ImprO\'ed plant growth with the addition of
organic malleI' could also be indirectly due to the
improved properties of the tailing. Other studies
have indicated that addition ofPO~JCor Po~rE
increased the waterholding capacity, stabilized
the soil surface temperature Lim 1985 and
increased the microbial activities Rokiah 1977
of sandy tin tailing.

A lower shoot/root ratio was obsen'ed for
.plants grown on sandy tailing amended with
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organic matter compared to plants in fertilized
slime. This could probably be due to the relatively
lower availability of water and nutrients in the
sandy component which reduced the dry matter
production of shoots compared to roots (Russell
1977). The slime component, which could retain
more moisture and nutrients, promoted higher
production of plant shoots compared to roots.

A reduction in plant growth observed in the
combined organic matter and inorganic fertilizers
treatments was rather unusual. Palaniappan et al.
1983) indicated that addition of inorganic

fertilizers together with PO;\.[E increa ed the
decomposition and mineralization ofPO:\IE, and
consequently released more nutrients during the
early period of plant growth. However, in this
study, the addition of inorganic fertilizers had
probably increased the microbial population
leading to an increase in the mineralization of the
organic matter. The nutrients released could have
been rapidly leached through the sandy medium
and rendered una\'ailable to the plants. Thus
plants were smaller than those treated with
organic matter alone in which the mineralization
of organic matter progressed at a slower rate.

The addition of organic matter also resulted
in an increase in nodule fresh weight, probably
due to better nodule development and increased
nodule numbers, indicative ofgreater growth and
survival of the inoculated and indigenous
Azorhizobium. The increase in nodule fresh weight
in sandy tailing with organic matter was 2.5 times
better than in treatment with PK fertilizers
(Fig. 2C). More effective nodulation of cowpea

was also observed by Kasran (1986) in sandy soil
amended with POMe.

CONCLUSION

Sesbania rostrata can be grown on the sandy loam
and slime components of the tin tailings when
provided with moderate amounts of inorganic
fertilizers. Organic matter amendment improved
the fertility status of the sandy tin tailings
compared to inorganic fertilizer application. The
application lOt ha - I organic mixture consisting

ofeq ual weigh ts of palm oil mill cake and ch icken
dung increased growth of plant tops, roots and
nodules by 29, 27 and 2.5 times compared to
plants with inorganic fertilization. Plant growth

on sandy soil was equivalent to 56% of plant tops

and 200% of roots from plants grown on slime
supplied with inorganic fertilizer.
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